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WE SAVE MONEY FOR OTHER PEOPLE

AND PAY THEM FOR THE PRIVILEGE...... .

Put it in this bank and it wilt be neither spent, stolen nor lost. But it will earn you interest for every
day it remains with us. People should always make their money earn more for them. Start vour

account today end tomorrow it will be working: for you. It's the surest and easiest way. Ask about it.

.... CONDON NA TIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reaerve Bak CONDON, OREGON

MB

ENGLAND LOOKS AHEAD1 Unilnl Pnaui joO
n The Safe, Steady,

Farm Light
; 1

t if. . . 1

London, May SC. Anyone who know

any German glas'shlowing secret U at
a premium in Knuland.

Six Russians have been granted
from army service, so that

they may be employed in teaching e

what they learned during several
years work in German factories. Kindt
interned Cerman civilians who are
willing to sell their country's industrial
secrets, will join with the Russians in

teaching the Englishmen who are ex-

pected, under government patronage,
to put the glassblowing business on its
feet in Great Britian. 4DA. B. Robertson shipped fiveo

0 carloads of wool to Portland yes
terday.

Lalley- - Light is electric light for the farm.

It is safe. It is clean. Its cost is low. Its bril-

liance is always steady, without a flicker.

The light direct from the generator, with the
plant in operation, is as sure and steady as when
the current comes from the storage battery.

This is so because Lalley-Lig- ht engine is design-
ed especially for driving an electric generator.

Lalley-Lig- ht has been in successful farm usejfor
six years. It brings Jnew conveniences, better
living, to every farm. Its light and power cost
but a few cents a day.

Let us demonstrate LALLEY-LIGH- Free

LALLEY-LIGH- T

Electric Light and Power for the Farm

I. A. Johnson of Fossil at-

tended the races.

Pat Smith of Mayville is a
Condon visiter today.

Coe Barnard of Fossil is here
for the raes.

Joe Mattingly renewed his sub
scription to the Globe today.

The memorial service at the

A. B. ROBERTSON Local Aeent Congregational church this morn-

ing waa attended by about 40

people.
ii

George Parman left, yesterday
for Pullman, Washington, where
he will attend a tractor

CARBURETORS AND

TEETH
Br Dr. Ptalaa Pikw

The carburetor that takes the
raw gas and makes power for
the throbbing engino is tuned and

put in perfect condition before
every race.

How about you in the race of
life?

Your mouth is your carburetor.

Your teeth determine whether

your food is real power or a dead
load dragging back the entire hu-

man machine.

Today 80 per cent of the people
of this Nation are trying to raco
with cracked carburetors de-

cayed teeth and 80 per .cent at
the age of 65 are dependent on
others.

There is an obvious connection
in these percentages that is well
worth your thought.

Without good teeth to properly
prepare the food for the stomach
you are not going to make the
grades of life on, high.

Last year tie teeth of more
than 100,000 people were repaired
by the Painless Parker System.

This System insure the best
workmanship et.a nr(ce you can

'afford to pay.

Portland office
326 Washington, Cor. Sixth

DR. AT DrCAClC' Mgr.

You are cordially invited to make

Graves & Graves' Drug; Store
your headquarters. Hear the Viclrola. T. A. Weinke is in Fossil to

day. He delivers the patriotic
address at the Memorial Day ser-
vices there.

A. H. Porter of Mayville was
in Condon yesterday on business.

For freeh fruits and vegetables go to

FRANK SMITH'S
We have a fine line of Men's Furnishings Bert Knox returned to Condon

this week. I

Miss Edith and Herbert Wel- -
shons came up from Clem yesterQart Room Best MeaUHcrtps Cooking
day to spend the rest of the week.'HOTEL FENTON

&4&?$oo, rVopriotorJIgigregon The dance in the rink last'
nighr vrdr'attended by' "large
crowd.


